Copiah Animal Shelter
Mail: P.O. Box 366 Street: 27084 Highway 51 Crystal Springs, MS 39059
E-Mail: copiahanimalshelter@yahoo.com. Phone: 601-954-6447
Adoption Date _____________
Animal Name ____________________________________
Adopter ________________________________________
Home Phone __________________________

Cell Phone ___________________________

E-Mail Address _______________________________________________________________
Physical Address ______________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (if different) _____________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ____________ Zip ______________
Adoption Donation: $_____________ Cash
Check # _________ Credit/DebitPayPal
(An adoption donation fee of $80 for dogs and $60 for cats is required.)

*I agree to provide this animal with proper food, water, shelter, veterinary care, and with humane treatment and
will contact my veterinarian about heartworm preventative and provide ongoing treatment.
*I understand the Shelter has the right to investigate the new home and remove the animal if the home is found
unsuitable.
*I understand that my donation is non-refundable after 48 hours.
For dogs:  our yard is fully fenced  an outside kennel Our dog will be:  inside  inside/outside outside
only (dogs are not to be left unattended while tethered)
Disclosure and Release Clause
I, ___________________ the undersigned, do hereby declare that I am aware:
a) That animals are different from humans beings in the responses to human actions;
b) That the actions of animals are often unpredictable;
c) That animals should be closely supervised when they are with children;
d) That an animal’s behavior may change after it leaves the shelter and accustoms itself to a home or
other environment; and
e) That the Copiah Animal Shelter makes no claims or representations as to the temperament, health, or
mental disposition of any animal put up for adoption
I hereby accept possession of, title to (subject to conditions in the adoption contract), and responsibility for the
animal(s) identified above and hereby release and discharge the Copiah Animal Shelter forever from liability
for an injury or damages to any person or property caused in the future by said animal, and from any causes of
actions, claims, suits, or demands whatsoever that may arise as a result of such damages.
___________________________________
Adopter Signature

Date _______________________

____________________________________
Shelter Representative Signature

(F-6/17)

